Abstract We developed a mouse myocardial preparation to study cellular dysfunction in acute coxsackievirus myocarditis. Thin right ventricular papillary muscles from normal mice (n=8) were compared with muscles from mice 7 days after coxsackievirus infection (n=7). Sarcomere shortening was studied with laser diffraction (HeNe, A=623.8 nm). A servomotor was used to shorten a muscle until slack early in isometric contraction. Unloaded sarcomere shortening velocity (VJ) was measured at the start of zero force at slack length.
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VO was independent of the extent of slack release and was the same as that estimated with an isotonic force-sarcomere shortening velocity relation. Resting muscle stiffness was calculated from shortening perturbations in resting muscles. The histology of some papillary muscles (normal, n=4; infected, n=3) was studied. There was no ventricular hypertrophy. Resting sarcomere length (SL) in infected preparations (2. 11±0.07 ,um) (mean±1 SD) was the same as in normal preparations (2.11±0.08 gm). In isometric twitches in normal and infected muscles, total peak force (4.31± 1.07 and T nhe clinical manifestations of acute viral myocarditis vary from that of a benign disease to a fulminant life-threatening illness, which occurs particularly in children.' Ventricular enlargement may be present, and left ventricular regional wall motion abnormalities have been demonstrated with echocardiography or radionuclide imaging.2 Ventricular dysfunction can be severe enough to result in congestive heart failure.1,2 There is, to the best of our knowledge, no demonstrated cellular basis for ventricular dysfunction in the early stages of the disease, when muscle cell death and fibrosis are minimal or not evident.
In humans and in experimental studies of myocarditis, myocardial injury usually is defined in terms of proliferation of virus in the myocardium, antibodyantigen interactions, inflammatory cell infiltration, and myocardial connective tissue proliferation.3'4 These tissue changes may not be predictive of the extent of dysfunction in viral myocarditis. This is especially true if muscle cell death is not a prominent feature of the pathology.
Recently, it was observed experimentally that ventricular function is compromised at an early stage of one type of viral myocarditis.56 The combined left and right ventricular ejection fraction in acute murine viral encephalomyocarditis is substantially depressed by 10 days after infection.5 Pigs with encephalomyocarditis exhibit left ventricular dilation, increased right ventricular filling pressure, and reduced left ventricular fractional shortening.6 Ventricular dysfunction in both animal models may be linked to the marked histopathologic changes. There are substantial hypertrophy, connective tissue proliferation, and myocyte necrosis in the pig6 and marked inflammatory cell infiltration and myocyte necrosis in mice.5 It is not clear in this type of animal model how intracellular myocyte dysfunction per se contributes to ventricular dysfunction.
Since the myocardial cellular dysfunction in acute viral myocarditis is not defined, we set out to develop an isolated myocardial mechanical preparation in a mouse model of coxsackievirus myocarditis. In this model, myocardial architecture is well preserved, and muscle cell death and fibrosis are not prominent features of the pathology.3 Our goal was to study at the sarcomere level the discrete mechanical properties of normal heart muscle and heart muscle exhibiting myocarditis in an animal model in which immunologic and pathological mechanisms also can be assessed. We chose a mouse model because of our previous extensive immunologic and pathological studies of murine myocarditis3 and because of the availability of a large library of immunologic reagents for mice.
The results presented here indicate that intrinsic myocardial contractile function is abnormal in acute viral myocarditis. Unloaded sarcomere shortening velocity, measured in a novel way, was depressed below normal levels. This depression occurred in the presence of intact myocardial cells with normal alignment and striations but with evident myocardial inflammation and occasional subtle focal myocyte structural changes. Connective tissue accretion was not evident, and resting muscle compliance was normal. There was no ventricular hypertrophy; therefore, abnormal ventricular loading with increased wall stress was not a likely factor here.
Our findings were consistent with a less than normal maximum rate of crossbridge cycling in acute murine viral myocarditis that was due to either the direct effects of the virus or the resulting immune response. We found a shift to a slower type myosin isoform in coxsackievirusinfected myocardium, which was consistent with the idea that the maximum rate of crossbridge cycling was reduced below normal. Apparently, early in coxsackievirus myocarditis, when inflammation was evident but there was no ventricular hypertrophy, there was a change induced in intrinsic sarcomere function based on remodeling of the contractile apparatus.
Materials and Methods Mouse Model
We obtained BALB/c Cum mice (H-2d) originally from Cumberland Farms, Clinton, Tenn. A breeding colony of these animals was maintained in the Central Animal Facility of the University of Vermont College of Medicine. Adult male mice 6 to 8 weeks of age were used for the present experiments.
Our original stock of CVB3 virus was obtained from Dr J.F.
Woodruff. The virus stock is maintained by passage through HeLa cells. We derived a plaque-purified variant of the stock virus and designated it H3. Characterization of H3 virus has been described elsewhere.7 All virus stocks are free of mycoplasma. We infected the mice in the present study with an intraperitoneal injection of 104 plaque-forming units of virus suspended in 0.5 mL phosphate-buffered saline. All animals were humanely killed 7 days after infection. We studied eight normal mice and seven mice with myocarditis. Muscle Preparation On the day of an experiment, a mouse was given an intraperitoneal injection of pentobarbital sodium (100 mg/kg). When the mouse was unresponsive to deep pain, a midline incision exposed the sternum. The ribs were cut on either side of the sternum, and the sternum was retracted to expose the heart. The heart was cut free of its attachments, but the aortic arch remained attached. The aorta was intubated with a blunt 24-gauge needle, through which the coronary circulation was perfused for 3 minutes. The perfusate consisted of (mmol/L) NaCl 95.5, KCl 3.0, CaCl2 5.0, MgSO4 1.2, KH2PO4 2.0, NaHCO3 35, and glucose 11.0, to which was added 1000 U catalase and 500 U superoxide dismutase (Sigma Chemical Co). The perfusate was bubbled with a mixture of 95% 02/5% CO2 and was maintained at 27°C.
The heart was then transferred to a dissection bath and pinned to a silicon disk (Sylgard, Dow Chemical Corp 
Experimental Setup
The study chamber was a narrow rectangular hole machined into a rectangular plastic block. A depression was machined into the block adjacent to one end of the rectangular chamber, and a capacitance force transducer was secured in the depression. A thin wall separated the study chamber from the force transducer. A length of thin-wall stainless-steel hypodermic tubing (outer diameter, 0.2 mm) was glued to the movable plate of the force transducer. The tubing passed through a narrow slit in the thin plastic wall, and the end of the tubing was bent into the shape of a hook. Each Teflon clip tied to a muscle had a hole drilled in it, and one of the clips was threaded onto the force transducer hook.
A servo-controlled galvanometer (General Scanning model G120DT) was clamped onto the plastic block. A lever arm was attached to the galvanometer axle, and a stainless-steel tubing hook was attached to the other end of the lever armn. The galvanometer was positioned so that the lever hook was aligned with the force transducer hook. The other Teflon clip was threaded onto the lever hook.
The muscle was now suspended from the force transducer to the servomotor in the chamber and immersed in a solution composed of (mmol/L) NaCl 95.5, KCl 3.0, CaCl2 5.0, MgSO4 1.2, KH2PO4 2.0, NaHCO3 35, and glucose 11.0. The solution was maintained at 27°C and bubbled with a mixture of 95% 02/5% C02. The chamber was superfused with the solution recirculating at 40 mL/min. The floor of the study chamber consisted of a 150-gm-thick cover glass held in place with a light grease seal. There were channels machined into the plastic block alongside the study chamber and the force transducer depression. Coolant circulated through these channels to maintain study chamber solution at 25°C. Our sarcomere length change measurements are based on the diffraction of monochromatic light by heart muscle; previous descriptions of the measurements include data on the sensitivity of our system.8-" As in earlier studies, we used a HeNe laser (A=632.8 nm, 5 mW, model 3235H-PC, Hughes Aircraft Co) to illuminate the muscle with monochromatic light. A front-surface mirror directed the laser beam along the optical axis of the microscope in place of incandescent light. An objective (x40; NA, 0.65; Zeiss) was used as a condenser for incandescent light and to focus the laser onto the muscle.
The diffracted light exiting from the muscle was collected with the x40 water immersion objective described in the previous section (x40; NA, 0.75; Zeiss). The image at the rear focal plane of the microscope was projected with a focusing eyepiece telescope (Leitz). A positive cylindrical lens focused the image of a first order (10) into the meridional plane at the surface of one of two light-sensing devices. One was a photodiode array (Reticon RL512 C/17), which images the spatial density of a diffraction pattern. 9 The other was a position-sensing diode (United Detector Technology, PIN-LSC/30D).9 Movement of a 1°along the positionsensing diode surface produced a current proportional to 10 movement but independent of its intensity. We measured movement of a 10 with this diode and referred the measurement to resting sarcomere length to compute sarcomere length change. We took care to eliminate influence of the skirt of the zeroth order (0°) on measured 10 movement in a way we have previously described." 112 We use the spatial density to assess the quality of a diffraction pattern. It is essential that the spatial density of a 1 remain discrete as it moves away from the 00. We have published criteria for adequate separation of a 1I from the 00 band."' It is also important that sarcomere length change be uniform along the length of a preparation during muscle contraction. In this current set of experiments, a 10 did remain discrete during contraction, and 1°movement was uniform along the length of a mouse papillary muscle (Fig 1) .
Cardiac muscle cells interconnect in a branching array. There is a variable and probably random distribution of the amount of tilt of the myofilament lattice relative to an incident laser beam. Also, the myofibrils within each muscle cell may be tilted.'3 Tilt of the myofilament lattice relative to the laser beam will result in Bragg reflection.'3 Bragg reflection results in asymmetry of the spatial density of diffraction maxima. '3 We evaluated this potentially confounding phenomenon in our preparations by measuring the movement of both 10 maxima during a contraction (Fig 2) . The measurement of sarcomere shortening relative to force and time during an isometric twitch was not significantly influenced by Bragg reflection in our preparations.
Active and Passive Force
An isometric twitch was recorded at the end of the equilibration period at the start of an experiment. The muscle was then subjected to a ramp decrease in resting muscle length just before a twitch. The shorter resting length was briefly held constant to record the lower resting force. A series of these ramps was done to record a range of resting muscle lengths and forces. The muscle was considered to have reached resting slack length when an increase in the amount of ramp shortening did not further decrease resting force. Resting muscle elasticity was analyzed by relating resting muscle lengths to resting force levels. Spatial density of a first order at three locations along the length of a muscle preparation during identical isometric contractions. The central undamaged region of this muscle was 1.1 mm. Each scan in a raster is from the photodiode array system described in the text. The zeroth order is off the oscilloscope screen to the left. Note the discreteness of the first order. The broadening of a first order and decrease in amplitude during contraction are normal. The analog signal was conditioned with a low-pass filter set at DC to 6 kHz. The upper arrow points to a first order at just before the onset of an isometric twitch. Successive scans of the raster array show the first order during the rest of the twitch. The lower arrow points to the first order at the shortest sarcomere length, which is at the peak of the twitch. The upper and lower raster arrays are from the ends, and the middle raster array is from the center of the undamaged length of the preparation. This preparation was from a mouse with myocarditis. Resting sarcomere length for these contractions was 2.14 gm. Graticule lines were not illuminated in the bottom raster array photograph.
Unloaded Sarcomere Shortening Velocity Unloaded sarcomere shortening velocity was measured by rapidly reducing muscle length to slack length early in an isometric twitch (Fig 3) . We determined when a muscle first became slack by gradually increasing the amount of muscle length reduction. When the force level at the conclusion of an imposed muscle length decrease was unchanged from a previous lesser muscle length decrease, the muscle was slack. A slack release was associated with a brief period of steady output from the force transducer (Fig 3) . In subsequent contractions, muscle length was reduced a small amount more than was needed for a muscle to become just slack. Duplicate measurements of unloaded sarcomere shortening velocity were made with each of three or four extents of slack release.
The linear regression of sarcomere length decrease versus time at the onset of zero force at slack length was computed with the method of least squares. Ten to 20 digitized values for decreasing sarcomere length during the initial 3 to 7 milliseconds of zero force (Fig 3) were used for the calculations. The sarcomere length at which unloaded sarcomere shortening velocity was measured was the average of the digitized values used in the linear regression computation.
Unloaded sarcomere shortening velocity also was estimated from the force-sarcomere shortening velocity relation. Isotonic contractions were obtained at the same time in the twitch as slack-length releases. The slope of a ramp change in muscle length early in an isometric twitch was adjusted to hold force briefly constant (Fig 4) . A range of isotonic forces was studied. This type of isovelocity muscle length decrease to obtain isotonic forces has been used before.14 The velocity of isotonic sarcomere shortening was measured (Fig 4) and, with isotonic force, was used to plot the force-sarcomere shortening velocity relation (Fig 5) .
Gel Electrophoresis
Pyrophosphate gel electrophoresis was modified from that of Hoh et al. 1 The major blood vessels and atria were removed from the ventricles. Four normal and four infected ventricles were weighed and either then prepared for electrophoresis or stored at -70°C for later analysis. Frozen ventricles being prepared for electrophoresis were allowed to thaw on a chilled watch glass. The ventricles and all glassware were kept constantly chilled. The chilled ventricles were minced with a fine scissors and scalpel. The minced tissue was washed into a glass homogenizer with chilled extraction solution, at 16 gL to 1 mg tissue. The extraction solution consisted of (mmol/L) Na4P207 100, EGTA 5, 3 Graph showing muscle length change, sarcomere length, and force during a slack release. SL indicates sarcomere length (broken line), ML is muscle length change, and the third, solid line is force. The inset is a raster of scans of the spatial density of a first order during an identical slack release in the same muscle. There is an initial rise in force at the onset of the isometric twitch in this muscle from a mouse with myocarditis. Zero time refers to the onset of data sampling, which began shortly after the onset of the twitch. The reduction in muscle length began 13 milliseconds after the onset of isometric force development, and time to peak force in this muscle was 121 milliseconds. A muscle length decrease of 90 gm in 7 milliseconds results in a rapid reduction in force to zero. The remaining muscle length reduction occurs when the muscle is slack. Force remains at zero for more than 10 milliseconds before force redevelopment begins. The slope of SL reduction relative to time was measured during the first 6 to 7 milliseconds of zero force (large circle). The black arrows demarcate the total extent of sarcomere shortening recorded with the position-sensing diode. The white arrows in the inset indicate the corresponding shift of a first order imaged with the photodiode array. The first order remains discrete during the period when sarcomere shortening velocity is measured. Analog to digital sampling was at 3000 Hz, and 20 consecutive data points were used for linear regression analysis. Shortening velocity at zero load is 1.54 pm/s. A larger step muscle length reduction of 1 10 (Fig 9) . This relative placement of the onset of the ramp is representative of all the muscles studied. Encircled digitized values of SL were used with linear regression analysis to obtain the slope of SL versus time. P starts to redevelop when muscle length is held constant after the conclusion of the ramp. Resting muscle length is 0.75 mm, and resting P is 0.57 g/mm2.
isopropranol, and 10% acetic acid. This was followed by destaining in 10% acetic acid.
Histology
Representative normal papillary muscles (n=4) and papillary muscles exhibiting myocarditis (n=3) were fixed and prepared for detailed histological study. At was determined at the end of the hour. The muscle was then removed from the chamber and placed in Millonig's phosphate buffer and refrigerated until processed for histological study the next day.
Each papillary muscle was cut into :1-mm3 pieces. The pieces were washed three times, 10 minutes for each wash, in Millonig's buffer. Next they were fixed in 1% osmium tetroxide in 0.15 mol/L Millonig's buffer for 45 minutes at 4°C, followed by dehydration in graded ethanol before embedment in Spurr's resin. Thin sections were cut with a diamond knife and mounted on glass microscope slides. Sections on slides were stained with toluidine blue. They were examined using a light microscope, and representative images were photographed.
Data Collection and Analysis
Experimental data were digitized during collection with EASYEST LX software (Asyst Technologies, Keithly Instruments).
The data were digitized with an analog-to-digital card (DT2801, Data Translation) in a personal computer. Isometric twitch data were collected with a sampling rate of 300 Hz. Twitches with slack releases or isovelocity ramps were sampled at 3000 and 2000 Hz, respectively. The data were saved in files suitable to be imported into a spreadsheet program (QUATrROPRO, Borland Corp) for detailed analyses. Graphics were prepared with plotting software (SIGMAPLOT, Jandel Scientific).
We used Student's unpaired t test to compare normal body weights and ventricular weights, isometric twitch data, and levels of unloaded shortening velocity with values from coxsackievirus-infected mice and their hearts. ANOVA and Student's t test for linear regression were used to compare linear regressions derived from the resting muscle length and force data. A value of P<.05 indicates significance for values obtained from the same experimental group.
Results

Animal Model
The normal mice (n=8) weighed 22.6+3.9 g, and the mice with myocarditis (n=7) weighed 19.5±2.4 g (mean±1 SD unless otherwise stated). The weight of the right ventricular free wall was 19.7±3.3 mg in the normal mice compared with 17.0±3.0 mg in the mice with myocarditis. Right ventricular free wall weight was 21.8±1.5% of total ventricular weight in the normal tissue and 22.8±1.7% in infected tissue. When right ventricular free wall weight in milligrams was divided by body weight in grams, it was 0.854±0.079 in the normal hearts and 0.910±0.084 in hearts from mice with myocarditis. In each of the above comparisons, there was no significant difference (P>.05).
Muscle Preparations
The undamaged length of the papillary muscles was 0.92±0.24 mm for normal mice and 1.09±0.40 mm for mice with myocarditis. The cross-sectional area was 0.039±0.009 mm2 in normal muscles and 0.043±0.014 mm2 in the muscles from mice with myocarditis. Crosssectional area was elliptical in both types of muscles. The greater diameter of the muscles was 0.31±0.05 mm for normal mice and 0.31±0.08 mm for mice with myocarditis. The lesser diameters were 0.16±0.03 and 0.18±0.04 mm, respectively. There were no significant differences when the data from normal mice were compared with data from mice with myocarditis.
Unloaded Sarcomere Shortening Velocity
The sarcomere length at which unloaded sarcomere shortening velocity was measured with slack releases in The unloaded velocity of sarcomere shortening should be independent of the amount of slack release. 18 In the representative examples in Fig 6, than just slack in subsequent twitches. In both muscles shown in Fig 6 and in the other muscles studied here (Fig 3, for instance) , unloaded sarcomere shortening velocity was independent of the extent of slack length release (Fig 6) . Extents of slack release larger than in Fig 6 were not used because they resulted in lateral shift of a muscle and spurious effects on the diffraction pattern.
Resting Muscle Stiffness The tangent slope of resting muscle force relative to resting muscle length at each force level is a measure of resting muscle stiffness.19 Tangent slopes could differ for muscles from mice with myocarditis even if resting muscle force level at a comparable resting sarcomere length was the same as the level in normal muscles (Table) . Of particular importance is the fact that resting muscle stiffness may influence sarcomere shortening.11412 Stiffness was measured for that reason.
The force level at each of the resting muscle lengths reached with ramp shortening was divided by unperturbed initial resting force to calculate stress. Strain was calculated by subtracting muscle length change during each ramp from the muscle length change to reach zero force. Each resulting value was divided by muscle length at zero force to calculate strain. The relation of stress/ strain with stress was linear in individual muscles (Fig  7) , as has been reported by others. 19 The average of the slopes and constants of linear regression was, respectively, 10.29 and 3.25 for normal muscles and 9.85 and 3.35 for muscles from mice with myocarditis (Fig 8) .
There was much overlap of data and no significant difference among the two types of muscles (Fig 8) .
Isometric Data
Resting sarcomere length was set at a comparable length in the two groups of preparations (Table) . Resting force at the above resting sarcomere length was the same as normal in myocarditis (Table) . Sarcomere shortening and lengthening occurred during isometric contraction (Fig 9) because of the presence of seriescompliant elements in the damaged muscle tissue cut free from the ventricular wall. Peak total force and sarcomere length at the peak of the twitch were the same as normal values in muscles from mice with myocarditis (Table) . Likewise, the time from the onset of isometric force to peak force was the same in the two types of preparations (Table) . It is clear from the above that the isometric twitch in the muscles from the hearts of mice with myocarditis was normal.
Protein Electrophoresis
The densest band had the greater electrophoretic mobility in normal ventricular myocardium (Fig 10) . This electrophoretic pattern with pyrophosphate gel electrophoresis was consistent with predominant V, isomyosin consisting of a-myosin heavy chains in the normal myocardium. The electrophoretic mobility pattern was reversed in ventricular myocardium from cox- sackievirus-infected mice. The densest band had the lesser electrophoretic mobility (Fig 10) and was consistent with an isomyosin consisting of /3-myosin heavy chains in myocarditis. The predominant isomyosin species shifted from V, in normal muscle to V3 in muscle from mice with myocarditis. Histology In the normal papillary muscles and papillary muscles from mice with myocarditis, the muscle fibers were approximately parallel and cross striations were evident (Fig 11) . The most prominent feature of the muscles from mice with myocarditis was the presence of mononuclear inflammatory cells, particularly surrounding blood vessels (Fig 11iD and 11D) . In some sections, there was the occasional myocyte with subtle changes, such as a questionably swollen nucleus, that may indicate early myocyte deterioration. Of importance for the present experiments was that the preparations from mice with myocarditis had generally normal-appearing myocytes and that the presence of mononuclear inflammatory cells (Fig lIB and lID) was the major histopathologic finding.
Discussion
Our present findings indicated that there was a profound change in sarcomere function in acute coxsackievirus myocarditis despite minimal observable pathological changes (Fig 11) . Also, there was no ventricular hypertrophy. Apparently, acute viral myocarditis was associated with an alteration in myocardial function not due to muscle cell death, myocardial fibrosis, or hypertrophy. The .n.r 2 1 25 Rabbit cardiac muscle also can manifest the three isoforms, although the V2 isoform appears to be less prominent in the rabbit than in the rat.27 Adult mouse myocardium consists almost exclusively of the V, isoform when analyzed with polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. 25 We noted a predominance of the V, isoform in normal mouse myocardium with a definite but faint band with slower mobility representing the V3 isoform when analyzed with pyrophosphate gel electrophoresis (Fig 10) . Myosin ATPase activity increases as a function of the relative amount of V, isoform present in the myocardium. 26 In rat and rabbit myocardium, unloaded shortening velocity is increased relative to the extent to which the V, isozyme predominates among the three isoforms.26,27 The shift from predominantly V, isoform in normal myocardium to predominantly V3 isoform in myocardium from mice with myocarditis was consistent with the reduction in unloaded sarcomere shortening velocity below normal in preparations from infected mice.
Strains of mice that develop myocarditis after infection with coxsackievirus also develop serum autoantibodies against myosin. (Fig 10) . From the above, we concluded that internal loads did not likely influence the present results.
Slack-length releases have been used before by others to measure unloaded shortening velocity.18 Our use of slack releases differs from these earlier experiments in that we measured unloaded sarcomere shortening velocity directly. Other investigators have noted that there is a linear relation of the extent of slack release with the amount of time for a muscle to take up the slack. The slope of the relation is unloaded shortening velocity. 18 The linear relation indicates that unloaded shortening velocity is independent of the extent of slack release. 18 Likewise, in our experiments, unloaded sarcomere shortening velocity was independent of the extent of slack release (Fig 6) .
The absolute level of normal unloaded sarcomere shortening velocity that we measured in mice was less than reported in rat right ventricular trabeculas37 but similar to lightly loaded shortening velocity in cat levels with experiments done in another species and under conditions not identical with ours. There was internal consistency in the measurement of unloaded sarcomere shortening velocity in our experiments. The level of unloaded sarcomere shortening velocity measured with the slack-release technique was the same as that estimated from the force-velocity relation in the same muscle (Fig 5) .
ATP metabolism in heart muscle cells may be altered in certain types of myocarditis.39-4' In toxicallergic myocarditis in rabbits, there is a decreased rate and amount of ATP hydrolysis enthalpy in myofibrillar preparations.41 A decreased rate of ATP hydrolysis is consistent with slower cycling of crossbridges and reduced unloaded sarcomere shortening velocity,20 but toxic-allergic myocarditis in rabbits is an animal model quite different from ours. In guinea pigs immunized with beef heart mitochondrial ATP/ADP carrier, antibodies bind to mitochondrial structures. 39 The ratio of ATP to ADP concentrations in mitochondria increases and decreases in the cytosole.39 Cytosolic ATP concentrations did not significantly fall in the guinea pig left ventricles, and submaximal work in the ventricles remained normal, albeit with a trend toward greater lactate production.39 Again, this animal model is quite different from our murine model. Coxsackievirus B3 infection in mice may increase membrane energy usage and reduce cytosolic ATP levels as a result.40 Unloaded sarcomere shortening velocity will decrease with enough of a decrease in myofilament lattice ATP concentration,23 but we are not aware of evidence that cytosolic ATP levels decrease to such an extent in acute viral murine myocarditis.
The isometric twitches of papillary muscles from mice with myocarditis were indistinguishable from normal muscles (Table) . The level of isometric force per unit cross-sectional area at a particular sarcomere length reflects the number of sarcomeres acting in parallel during contraction. The fact that peak force levels were not significantly affected by myocarditis in these mice was consistent with the absence of muscle cell deterioration or muscle cell death and replacement with connective tissue (Fig 11) .
In pressure-overload hypertrophy, there is a consistent increase in the duration of the first portion of isometric contraction, from onset to peak.42'43 Time to peak isometric force is a parameter that is a composite reflection of, among other things, the time course of movement of Ca'+ from locations in the cytosole into the interstices of the myofilament lattice and activation of the interaction of myosin with actin. In this regard, the prolonged time to peak force in pressure-overload hypertrophy occurs with and is likely related to changes in sarcolemmal, sarcoplasmic reticulum, and mitochondrial function. 43 In the present experiments, the time from isometric twitch onset to peak force was the same as normal in myocarditis (Table) In summary, we interpret our results to mean that there is a substantial depression in unloaded sarcomere shortening velocity early in the natural history of acute murine coxsackievirus myocarditis. Unloaded sarcomere shortening was depressed in the absence of ventricular hypertrophy, muscle cell structural changes, or increased connective tissue. This is, as far as we have been able to determine, the first such demonstration of depressed intrinsic myocardial function and of contractile apparatus remodeling in myocarditis.
It is important to note that these studies were made possible by developing a new mechanical preparation in a well-established murine model of viral myocarditis. We also developed a novel way of measuring unloaded sarcomere shortening velocity. With this model, we will be able to explore further the mechanisms of an apparent change in the contractile apparatus in this disease. An important area of interest for us is whether the virus in the myocardium directly alters myocytes or whether an associated T-cell-mediated immune reaction alters myocyte function.
